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is Better than «dost Stores Seii.
The Cloth is Better,
The Trimmings are Better,
The Tailoring is Better,

And the Prices
Invariably Lower.

Don't take our word for it ; convince yourself. When

you are down town step into our Store and see the best as¬

sortment of Boys' Clothing ftver gathered under ont* roof in
Anderson.*

You will find an extensive line of the popular patterns,
and we guarantee every Suit in our Store shall be lower in

price than Goods of simiíár quality can be bougït for else¬
where.

Our $2.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Suits are all trade winners and
are celebrated.

New Fail Styles are all In.

ANDERSON, S. C.
The SpotCashClothiers
GOOD MONEY

Ie as good to jonas to any one. Whynot save all youcan ? We'll show you how :
Following oat this principle the question with us is not how muoh profitwe can make, but how little we can afford to take, preferring to give our cus¬tomers all we can, to help them to sucooBsfully oomba£ with the hardshipsthey meet. ' Knowing, then,' a's we do, thai onr purchases are made with facil¬ities that oould not possibly be excelled, and-that we are willing to sell goodsat a closer margin of profit, we do not think we are immodest when we oleimto deserve the full confidence and patronage ¿7 our customers. And especiallymay we make this olaim when tho PROOF IS AT HAND to show that when¬ever tbis confidence and patronage has been extended to us SPLENDID andsolid satisfaction has been tho uniform recuit.
WHY PAY any more for Goods than you need to ? Why not, at least,investigate onr claim that wo sell-ALL GOODS at lower prioes than arequoted at any similar Store? *

SHOES for the entire family. Give us a chance at your Shoa bill. We«ill guarantee to save you money..- Wo'have two very special values- in twonumbers in staple, standard quality goods. We guarantee every pair to be one-piece counter and solid inner sole, and heavy, solid leather, and the price isthe biggest bargain in the Sfroe business-95c. and $1.10 per pair. < Men'sFine Dress Shoes, the $3.00 kindlier $2.50 ; the $2.50 kind for $2.00 ; $1.50kind for $1.25 : $1.25 for $1.00 per pair. Ladies' Fine Shoes for 75o. to $1.75per pair, and they are ali guaranteed in three ways-to fit the feet, the eye,the purse. ?>
.

...

We have great Bargains for you in all lines.Remember, that we aro headquarters for,6c.v10o. and 25c. Goods of everydescription, and that we a& the old original High Price Breakers_a0d LowPiice Makers. Yours allays truly,
JOHN A '. AUSTIN A\NI> THE MAGÍífeit,The man down next to the Post. Office that sells the best Standard Gran¬ulated Sugar 20 lbs. for $1.00, Arbuckle's Coffee 10c package.

MCCORMICK VERTICAL LIFT MOWERS.

The only Slower for rough and stumpy ground.
I, devices for raising and lowering the Cutter Bar, and for throwingio Machine in and out of goar are very ingenious, but simple in constructionJd operation. So perfeot is the action of these devices thai the driver can,jn the McCormickdose up to a rock, stump' or" tree, and, Without stoppingJe team, raise tho bar to pass such an obstruction, throwing the Machine outgear, and then lower the har afterward, throbing the Machine in gear îu-am\c.ftlly without loss of any time.This is only oúe of the many good devices of .the McCormick..A careful examination of tho mechanism of thia Maohitfo will oertàinlyopvinco you of its superiority in every detail over say other Machine on the.*tket.

STATE MEWS.

- Jim Yeargin, colored, waa killed
by lightning on Thursday fire milesfrom Laurens.
- K. W. Turner, a farmer ot Flor¬

ence County, made $467.59 on four
acre ts of tobaccothis season.
- Lightning killed a valuable miloh

cow belonging to W. D. Lesley, at
Westminister, a few days ago.
- A. L. CarsoL, a flagman on the

Southern road, had his arm crashed
off between two oars at Spartanburglast week.
- The information comes from Co¬

lumbia that thc Statu treasury finds
itself in debt to the amount of $300,-000 this year.
- Thc examination for beneficiarycadetships at the Citadel «ill be held

in the various counties of the State on
September 10.
- The. kaolin and ochre of Ches¬

terfield county is bein,; investigatedwith the hope of fiadibg somethingworth developing.
- Lee County enjoys the dubious

distinction of being the only oountyin the State which gave a plurality of
its votes for Jim Tillman.
- The question of forming Pee Dee

County from parts of Marion and
Marlboro Counties is again being agi¬tated by the people of that section.
- A company has been formed in

Columbia to develop the water power
on Broad River a few miles ahove Co¬
lumbia., The capital stook is $100,000.
- The government authorities have

advertised for bids for stone and gran¬
ite for the Charleston dry dook. The
amount available for this work is
$85.0,000.
- The number of applicants for ad¬

mittance to the Winthrop dormitories
ie greatest in exe sss of the capacity of
the. two building? and requests are
still being filled.
- Last week Edgefield. without a

single dissenter, voted to bond the
town for $15,000 to build a new mod¬
ern school building to replace the one
destoyed by fire a few months ago.
- Of the 14.6 newspapers in South

Carolina not one espoused the cause
of James H. Tillman in his race for
the office of chief exeoutive of South
Carolina. This is without precedent.
- While overseeing some repairs

on the guttering of his house at Ches¬
ter Thursday Judge Gage slipped and
fell from the ladder on which he was
standing and broke his left arm justbelow the shoulder.
- Constable W. H. Hoy, of Chief

Fant's division of the State consta¬
bulary, seised at Kemp's station,
some distance above Columbia, thir¬
ty kegs of oorn whiskey, each keg con¬
taining five gallons.
- A stook company is now beingformed for the purpose of purchasingand developing Chick Springs near

Greenville, and making it a health re¬
sort. The capital stock of the com¬
pany «iii be $100,000.
- Governor Crane of Massachu¬

setts has written Governor McSweeneythat he would honor the requisition
made upon him for the negro, who
is wanted in Greenwood for murder
and who has been oaptured at Clinton,Mass.
- A cablegram has been received

at Edgefield. announcing inc .death of
the infant child .of Lieutenant and
Mrs. MoNeely in Taku, Japan, where
the lieutenant ia on duty with the,United "Hates navy. . Mrs. MoNeeley
is the only daughter of Gen. M. C.
Butler.
- The governor has Fardoned Chas.

W. Anderson, convicted in Greenville
county in September, 1901, of man¬
slaughter and sentenced to two years
on thechaingang. Andereon is a white
man and has served one year. He
killed a' negro,lt is claimed, in self
.defense, m
^ T- In some of-the operations at the
Catawba Power Company's plant last
week a find of three indian skeletons
was made. There were in th egraves
a lot of-handsome benda, different from
any ever found in this seotion before.
Upon the breast of one warrior.was
found, a tomahawk.
- It is related that a certain law¬

yer at Kershaw, S. C.. ¿ent Jim Till¬
man a telegram after tné result in the
primary beoame known,, es follows:
"Heyward 78; Tillman 2. Hurrah
for Jim Tillman!" Jim wired this
reply: ''Two wiso men and ooo fool at
Kershaw. Not ooncerned about the
others."
- A meeting of the Sia»e Railroad

Commission will be held September18th, when the petition from cotton
mill presidents asking for lower freight
rates to Charleston will be considered.
The railroads, have been' given until
September ll to file answers and it is
expected that there will be a lively
hearing.
- Mr. Madison Heron, of Bishop*.ville, who was married nineteen years

ago, has nine children.' Four of them
were born on the 11th day of Decem¬
ber, two years apart, three were born
on the 18th day Of December, two
years apart, and the last two were
boro on the 3rd .day of Moy, taree
years ago. This is certainly a roost
remarkable record and ono which haB
rarely if ever been equalled.
- Colonel Holloway is out in a

statement in reference .to the forth¬
coming State Fair. He says that it is
important that air who.desire apacefor machinery, as well as those «ho
«ish space for special exhibits, should
communicate «itb D. T. Efird. of
Lexington. - The Fair will open Tues¬
day, October 28. The railroads have
named lo« rates' of passage for visi¬
tors. The Society «ill pay thc freight
on exhibits raised or produoed in the
State and shipped by rail.

GENERAL SEWS.

- The statistics show that there
are more people who cannot read or '

write living in rural dlstriots than inoities.
- A socialist colony near Waycroas,Ga., has been broken up by the burn¬

ing of their homes.
.-- Burglars broke into the postofficeat Ridgetop, Tenn., blew opeu the safoand Becured $800 worth of stamps and j jother valuables. I,
-- The coal strike is stiii ou in the janthracite region and it is impossible

to buy that ruality of coal for the ISouthern market.
- John Wright, a prominent far-

mer of Waverly, Tenn., had the topof his head blown off by his wife with
a shotgun while he was asleep.
- A $25,000,000 trust is hoing or- !

ganized to take in all the axe manu¬
factories, handle factories and grind¬stone factories in the country.
- It is reported that buzzards are

attaoking and killing young calves inthe cattle ranges near Bartow, Fla
They kill tho calves by pioking their jeyes out.
- Mrs. Thomas Simpson, of Hobo- i

ken, N. J., daughter of Major Morton, Jof the English army, has saved more
persons from drowning than any other
woman in the United States.

-- The direotor of the United States
mint has just issued his annual re¬
port, in whioh he states that the pro¬ducts of gold and silver were less last
year than the year previous.
- The United States Wheat oropthis year is something like a hundred jmillion bushels short, but the corn

orop is about two and a half billion
bushels ahead, 60 we oan stand the
wheat deficit.
- In a raoe riot at Shannon, Miss.,throe negroes were killed. Eight

were plaoed in jail at Nettleton, MÍBM. ¡
One white man was shot, but not dan¬
gerously injured. Ali the trouble
grew out of a negro stealing corn.

.- Forty per cent of the entire cropof cotton, or 4,156,000 bales, is retain-jed for American consumption this
year, and of this total northern mills
will take 2,290,000 bales, while 1,865,- ¡000 bales will bo taken by southern .

mills.
- The latest railway news is that

the Southern is to build a double traok
from Washington to Atlanta. Il is
said that the contraot has been let
and that work will soon begin. Manyof the bridges and trestles recently
co. truoted are for a double traok.
- A peaceably disposed Indiana

man took an effective way of prevent¬ing squabbing over the property he
left. He deoided not to leave any.Turning what he had into paper cur¬
rency, $6,000, he burned that and
then, to avoid making explanations,committed suicide.
-A strange case is that of Mrs. MaryElvira Gillespie, who at the age of 84

has just been admitted to a hospitalin Denver. She is the mother of
of thirty-seven children, including fif¬
teen sets of twins, but all have drift¬
ed away from her and she knows not
the address of one of them.
- Nathan D. Manser, an old resi¬

dent of Racine county, Wisconsin,has begun suit against Edward E.Bailey, son of a retired farmer, to
recover $1,000 whioh the plaintiffalleges is due him on oontract for in¬
troducing Mr. Bailey to Mrs. Calvin
Peok, a wealthy widow, whom Baileymarried.
,.,
- A 13 year-old armless wonder of

Southern New York died recently.He was born without arms, but so
adriotly did be use his toes that he
could handle a knife and fork, write a
good hand, pick up anything on the,floor and play the. violin. At school
he used his toes as other children
used Their hands. , .

- Old Bull, an Omahaw Indian
ohief who was a survivor of tho wars
waged against the Indians by General
Custer, is dead at the Arapahos In¬
dian Agency at Coly, Oklahoma. He
w in the Custer battle at the .Little
Big Horn in 1876 and afterward enter¬
ed the regular' army and served until
retired'on account of age.
- The board of trustees of the M.

E. Church, South, met in Nashville
last Thursday to make arrangementsfor starting the movement to raise five
million dollars for.the aid of super¬annuated preaohers and the widows
and orphans of deceased preachers.Rev. A. F. Watkins, of Mississippi,
was elected agent to collect the fond.

?-? Various oyster canning and pack¬ing companies in Mississippi, Louis¬
iana and Alabama will it is said com¬
bine under one head with a capital of
$2,000,000, financed by the Hibernian
Investment Company, of New Orleans.The combination will control all the
business of three states along fish and
canning lines. Ton companies ave m
the combine.
- ReportB from tho Hale Orchard

Company, at Fort Valley, Ga., are to
the effect that the recent experimentalshipment of a couple of oar-loads of
Georgia peaches to England was
highly successful. The fruit-arrived
in fine shape and brought handsome
profits. Those who expect the Euro¬
pean markets to bo opened to Georgiafruit are elated.
- Jerry Logan,. 60 years of age,colored janitor of tho state supreme

court at Knoxville, Tenn., sold him¬
self to Geral Stuart, clerk of the
court, for $1,000. For thia sum he
agrees in a written contract to serve
and obey Stuart as his legal master
from now until the time of his death.
The origin of the unique deal is that
Logan has lately found himself in¬
volved in certain dsbts which bav>
worried him a great deal, and to getrid of them he sought this mean».

THE GOSPEL TRUTH.

A. Maa Who Has Been a Friend to the
Poor Boy a Candidate for Congress.

His Châtra* For Election
Are Flattering.

Citizenship carries with it grave re¬sponsibilities, c î which the right of ,suffrage 's doubtless the most impor- j '
tant. It is tho plain duty of every tuan I
to vote intelligently, ar.cl

"

to do this he | ,must kuow the men askiug office ami
among whom he is to choose, of the 1
seven men who ar»« set'king tile honor of 1
representing tho people of this Congres-»ional District, there is ono whom his <
friends deem it! a .privilege to support. |Those who know Wyatt Aiken host be-
lieve that no other candidate for thisoffice possesses in a higher degree or lu
a hotter proportion tho elements of
manhood which go to make a true rep-resentative of tho people, lie has heart
as well as intellect, and no mau is of tho
true type who has not both sentiment
and sense. Hoing a son of a mau who
fought in peace and war with his every
energy for the rights for which the dem-
ocratio pwty stands. Wyatt Aiken has
always been a close student of the poli¬tical principles of his father-the princi¬ples of genuine democracy. His discus¬
sions of the questions of tlieday indicate
a mind naturally well balauced and
trained to view political situations from
the right standpoint. ' The writer has
nover known a mau of bigger heart or
nobler impulses. Truly this man is gen¬
erous to a fault. Do good deeds proceedfrom rvgood man? Then there are few
better than Wyatt Aiken.
Some years ago, through his contribu¬

tion and influence, an unfortunate mau
of this town was sent to an'infirmaryand his life prolonged thereby, and 'tis
a fact that this man never know whom'
to thank. In the family of a working
man of Cokesbury there was a brightboy who could not attend sciiool be¬
cause hi>: father was unable to pay the
tuition. When the facts of the cane
were brought to Wyatt Aiken's atten¬
tion, he sent the boy to school, payingthe tuition himself. That he had a sel¬
fish motive in any one of these cases, no
man who knows the circumstances,would even suggest. Within the last
few moments the writer has had in mind
more than a half a dozen boys of the
same village, for whom, and In some in¬
stances without the knowledge of whom,Wyatt Aiken has procured positions. AU
of his life he has been seeking oppor¬tunities to help tliefe of his fellow-men
not as fortunate aa he. "A friend in
need is a friend indeed." is a familiar
quotation. The subject of this sketch
has proved himself to be such a friend
time and again. The roan who is true
to his friends must be true to himself,and being true to himself, it follows
that he cannot be untrue to any man or
to any political or other party. In civil
life his favors have always been be¬
stowed where they were most needed-
upon the poorer people; and during his
short military life he showed himself
the friend of the non-commissioned offi¬
cer and the private soldier. No man has
known the friendship of Wyatt Aiken
but. to stamp it "pure gold." If he be
a poor man today, it is because he has
ever been a liberal supporter of all
Christian works, and has generously an¬
swered every call upon him as a citizen.
It is sometimes claimed that a farmer
can best represent the farming people.If this be true-and it is questionable-Wyatt Aiken bas the qualification, xor
while he lived at Cokesbury he was a
prac 6fei il farmer.
Ol the loren candidates offering for a

seat lu Congress, the voters of this Dis¬
trict should choose the man who has the
mental scope to thoroughly understand
the problems of government that mayarise, the steadfastness of purpose ana
the soundness of judgment t guarantee
a service higl.ly acceptable to his con¬
stituents and to the best interest nf de¬
mocracy. Those who know WyattAiken best believe he will serve well his
constituents and the democratic partyat large. Is there another man of the
seven who has-heart and intellect in bet¬
ter proportion? It is the duty of everycitizen to vote for the best man. WyattAiken stands out as a man whom the
office might well seek, and his claims
must be considered by every one who
wants true mea in office. His gooddeeds in this community commend him
to its voters, for in the past he has been
the friend of the so-called common man,and tbis man knows but one way to
judge the future, I. e. by the past. If
there be any praise in the above, it is
but just. Citizen.
Cokesburv. S. C., Aug. 20, 1002,

W. Boyd Evans to thc People.
I desire to express my thanks to my

fellow Democrats in South Carolina
for'their'expression of confidence in
mc as a candidate for Railroad Com¬
missioner in the primary, leading my
opponent for thc second race by near¬

ly two thousand votes, asking for
their suffrages in the second primary.
All of my opponents and myself dis¬
cussed the question in reference to
the Railroad Commissioner's office
and the welfare of the people in every
County, and separated as friends.
My opponent is from the same ter¬

ritory as the two incumbents. When
Mr. Wilborn retires, the great eas¬

tern, north-eastern and south-eastern
seotions of the State, comprising the
largest part of thc State, with the
largest railroad mileage, will be abso¬
lutely unrepresented on the Board.
Living in the Contrai part of the
State, and being a native of Marion,
by which County I was -endorsed for
the position, I submit that I am in a

position, if elected, to see that all
sections of our progressive State are

properly represented.
If I am honored with your suffrages

von may vest assured that I will per¬
form the duties of the office of Rail¬
road Commissioner wrfù the fidelity
that I have served my people in the
past. W. Boyd Evans.
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Dr. Smith for Congress.
Mr. Editor: The race for congress iu rjhe third district is reduced from sev-

m to two candidates-Aiken and
Smith. No sectiou of this State has
uade or will likely make moro iinpor- ]
ant demands upon a congressman *?
:han this, the progressive third dis- 1
:rict. lt is exceedingly important j *

.hat tho great agricultural aud indus¬
trial interests of Anderson and the ,

)ther counties directly interested are i

represented in the national legislature67 the strongest man that can bc se- t
lectcd-a man of breadth and depth-who will be watchful, active and true "

Lo his constituents.
At no period in this County's his- *

tory was ever so much nt stake as now jand the time has come wheu every vo-
ter should weigh the merits of thc two
candidates for congress in this dis¬
trict. The genial, companionable
characteristics of either should not bc
regarded apart from ability and goner-al fitness. It should not be a matter
of friendship or personal regard for
families or individuals, living or dead,but ono of patriotic duty for the up¬building and oontinued prosperity of
the whole country, and especially this
section directly interested.

I have known R. F. Smith, of Pick-
ens, one of tho candidates before us.
for twenty years. He isa substantial
citizen, of great force} of character
and is intellectually strong. If he
does not measure up to the require¬
ments of a representative from this
district at Washington then we who
know him so well will be greatly dis¬
appointed. Ile was born and reared
in Anderson County, near the line di¬
viding it from Pickens, Some years
ago he transferred his residence to
Pickens County, but ha3 during his
whola life been largely interested in
and identified with Anderson County.
Ho has sought few political honors,
giving all bis earlier years to his pri¬
vate or professional work, in which he
has been remarkably successful. No
political preferment has ever been de¬
nied him by his own county.

* In the

Ïrimary of last Tuesday he carried
Rekens by an overwhelming vote-by

a much greater majority than was ever
given to any other home candidate in
the district. In the upper portion of
Anderson, where he is well known,
his strength developed about as dis¬
tinctly as in Pickens.
The time is short between now and

the final primary on the 9th of Sep¬tember, but it is not too late to do our
duty and inquire as to Frank Smith's
fitness and general qualifications for
the high place he seeks.
There is another view to take of this

race. The voter, having settled for
himself the question of comparative
ability and fitness as between Smith
and Aiken, and even if some will ad¬
mit equality on this line, is it not
plain that Pickens, in all fairness,should have the Pickens man. An¬
derson has had the congressman for
ten years. Abbeville had D. Wyatt
Aiken and Cothran until both died,Newberry has been represented, Coo¬
nee is out of it, and Piokens has never
had a congressman in her life. Piok¬
ens has indicated beyond doubt that
Frank Smith is her man. No other
oounty in the State has been so pro¬
nounced in favor of its man. Pickens,
with a total of 2,409, gave Smith 1,-
660. Abbeville, out of her total vote
of 2,271, gave 690 votes to Aiken. The
voting strength of Abbeville and Piok¬
ens is about the same and so their re¬
spective claims for importance as po¬
litical factors io the district are about
on a parity. Therefore, in all justness
and fairness, Anderson. Newberry,
Ooonee and even Abbeville can well
alford to oonoede to Pickens, our sis¬
ter county, the right to name the con¬
gressman in this second race since it
has been demonstrated by a previous
test that Pickeos has put up a strong
and acceptable man ia the person of
Frank Smith. Anderson.

A Sad Suicide in Spartanburg.
Spartanburg, S. C., Sept. 1.-Ebor

Brewton, about 00 years old, auditor of
the county, committed suicide early
yesterday morning. He lind been in
bad health for several years and re¬

cently he was confined to his room a

hopeless invalid. He was prepariug to
shave yesterday when lie arose and his
wife went to the kitchen for some
warm water. On ber return she found
the door bolted, andgettingnorepou.se
to her call for him she entered the
room through a window. She found
him bleeding from several wounds in¬
dicted by a knife and razor. He lived
only a short time. Ho served through
tlie war between the States, was audi¬
tor of the county several terms and
was au excellent citizen. Ile will bo
buried this afternoon.

Lynched for the Usual Crime.

Monticello, Oâ., Aug. ai.-John
Brown, a negro, who attempted to crim¬
inally assaalt Miss Johnnie Choftin, a
12 year old white girl, near Montecello
yesterday, was lynched early this
morning by a small posse of men 'jeven
miles north of this place.
Brown was captured six hours after

his crime and given a preliminary hear¬
ing before a district justico of the
peace who ordered him sent here for
safe keeping.
When seven miles from town the

deputy having Brown in custody was
surrounded by a posse who demanded
the prisoner. The deputy was power¬
less to resist, and tho men carried tho
negro into the woods, hanged him to
a tree and riddled his body with bnl-
lets.

THE OFFICIAL RESULT.

Cue State Committee Canvassed the
Returns.

Columbia. H. C , August 30 -Tho 8tat©democratic Executive Commiiteo met at
1.30 o'clock last night with a fall mem-
lership present and a committee of iWe,îousisting of Messrs. Mosa, Magill, Davis,Trexler and Kuchen, was appointed to
«xamine the tahulHtiou made by the
.hairman and secretary from tho oinelal
.etnriip.
Tho resulte of theelection were declared

is follows:
UNITED STATES SENATOR.

William Klliott.13,05Slohn Li. Evana.17,MWioho G. Hemphlll.18,201L). S. Henderson.13,77LionrgoJohnston.13,550iValmry C. Latimer..".22,071
Total vote.05,110Congressman Latimer sud former Gov-

pruor John G. Evans, therefore, makethe second race It ls perhaps notewor¬
thy that each of the Senatorial candidateswho failed to make the second primaryreceived a vote within the limit of the13,00o. Perhaps the thirteen was a hoo¬doo to them.

GOVERNOR.
Martin F. Anael.17,085D. C. Hevwanl.30,551W. Jas« erTalbert.18,21«Jnm OM II. Tillman.16,39SW. ll. Timmerman. 0,513
Total.95,307Heyward and Talbert having roceivedthe hlgheat votes will run over. Talbert

received 533 more vote« than did Ansel,thereby taking second place.
LlEl'TENANT GOVERNOR.

Cole L. «lease.M>,274Frank B.Gary.35,404John T. Sloan....30,779
Total.M 517

Sloan and Gary, therefore run over.
SECRETARY OF oTATE.

.T.Thomas Auatin.22,3ilSJ. T. Gantt.34,130J. Harvy Wilson.33,030
Total.....04,540Thia puta Gautt and Wllaon, tbe two

leading candidates, in the second pri¬
mary.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
U. X. Gunter,Jr.51,542
W. F.Stevenson.43,078

Total.94,055Mr. Gunter receiving a majority vote
ls duly nominated.

6TATE TREASURER.
R. H. Jonninps.94.572Capt. Jernings had no opposition.

COMPTROLLER GENERAL.
N. W. Brooker.18,420.A. W.Jones.24,805W. 8.Sharpe.21,780G. L. Wralker.29,820

Total..ÑkÜlThis require« that Jones and Walker
must make the second race.
SUPERINTENDENT EDUCATION.
O. B. Martin 43,850, John J. McMahon

45,891. Mr. Martin will not have to
worry with a second primary.
ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GEN¬

ERAL.
Paul E.Aver.2,987J. C.Boyd.80,527John D.Frost.30,643John M.Patrick.20,957Geo. Douglass Rouse.8,894

Total.95,008There win be a good seoond race be¬
tween Col. Frost and Col. Boyd.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
Jas. Canaler.:. 8,946B. lt. Cauphman.18,411W. Bovd Evans.20,174A. C. Jenson. 7,170Henry J. Klnard.. 5,127JohpG. Mobley.;.15,241Hugh H. Prince. 2,065J. cJWilborn.'.'.10,153J. G?Wölling. 7,281

Total.94,507A second race was ordered between
Caugh tilan and Evans
Third Congressional District:

Wyatt Aiken.;. 3.642
Wm. N. Graydon..... 1,180I. H. McCaiia. 2,406
Geo; E. Prince. 2,617E. M. Rucker, Jr. 1,206R. F. Smith. 2.82SWm. J. Strlbling. 2,197

Total.16,130Mr. Aiken and Mr. Smith will have tc
make a second race. .«?

To Extend the Southern.

The Murphy branch of the Southern
is to bo extended. This line is out
from Asheville and is 123 miles long.
According to present plant tho road
will bo carried on from Bushnell down
tho little Tennessee rive- to J.iaryville,
about 00 miles. It is .tuthoratively
stated by the management of this road
that their ultimate intention is, when
this Murphy extension is finished, to
push a line through Rabnn Gap into
Eastern Georgia and Western South
Carolina, making a short connection
with tho Southern's other lines in these
States from the coal lields. Two corps
of engineers aro already engaged at
work on this extension. A short cut of
this kind into tho coal fields would save
Southern railway thousands ol dollars
monthly in haulage, employees, etc.
A project of this kind ha« long been in
contemplation by olhcials of tin; road
and its building maybe looked forward
to with certainty.-Asheville Citizen.

To Register the Voters.

Tho members of the County Board
of Registration will be nt the places
named below on the dates tor the con¬
vent-Co of persons entitled to register
as voters in Anderson County:
Honea Path, Mondny, Sept. fr".
Belton, Tuesday, Sept. 0.
Williamston, Wednesday, Sept. 10.
Pelzer, Thursday. Sept. ll.
Piedmont. Friday. Sept. 12.
Pendleton, Sept. 18^_
W. H. vliHrtrer, Surveyor, You will

find roe nt Deau .1 Hat'iile'B. Lone dts-
t»nee Phono at m.\ lenience.

Juat rof-ofrod two Car* o: Hugtrie«, all
price*~f35.00 for a Top Buggy.up.FVaodiver Bri»«, tt Major.


